
Clickers in the Classroom 

PREPARE TAB 

Classes and Students 

 Add New Student: Select the class period you would like to add the student 

into and click the GREEN PLUS SIGN (add > student)  

 Delete a Student: Select the student’s name and click DELETE 

 Print Rosters: Select a class period and click PRINT 

 Save: Click the SAVE button after making changes 

Lesson & Assessments 

 New Lesson: Click the GREEN PLUS SIGN (new > lesson) 

 Add Questions: Click the GREEN PLUS SIGN (new > question) 

 Question Creator 

o Type the question in the question box 

Type the answer in the answer boxes 

o Click the Checkbox next to the correct answer 

o Click SAVE 

o Click NEW (Green Plus Sign) to create a new question 

o Change the type of question with the dropdown box in the 

FORMAT section of the question creator (above template) 

o Use the GREEN ARROWS to navigate to other questions 

ENGAGE TAB 

Lessons & Assessments 

 Enter USB (when engaging, insert the USB before you open the CPS 

software on your computer) 

 Click on the Lesson and Assessment Tab 

 Open the Lesson Folder (click the plus sign next to the folder to open it) 

 Check the box next to the lesson you would like to engage 

 Select the Class Period (using the drop down arrow) 



 

 Assessment Setup 

o Teacher Led: students see the questions on the board and the 

class goes through them together 

o Student Paced: students answer the questions on their own 

using the clickers. Students do not see the questions on the 

clickers and must be provided a piece of paper with the 

questions and answer choices.  

 Make sure a Clicker is turned ON  

(So the system will recognize that there are clickers to engage) 

 Engage Teacher Led: Close the Assessment Setup Option and click Teach 

Engage (on the far RIGHT)  

 Engage Student Paced: Do not close Assessment Setup and click the white 

Assessment Engage (on the far RIGHT). 
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Question Delivery  

 Once engaged the system will search for a clicker that is on (it will look like 

the CPS software has disappeared) 



 Once the Menu bar appears, Click NEXT (#1) 

 Click START to allow the student to enter their answer 

 You may start a timer if desired 

 Click END when the question is over (students will no longer be able to 

enter responses and the correct answer will appear) 

 Click NEXT to go on to the next question 

 Click START to allow students to answer the next question 

 Click CLOSE once students have answered every question 

 

REPORT TAB 

 Click on the Report Tab 

 Select the an Assessment 

 Click the yellow Generate button 

 Select a Report that you would like to generate and click PREVIEW 

o Instructor summary (student names and averages) 

o Response Report (breaks down the questions/responses by percent) 

 

Helpful Hints: 

1. When creating: you do NOT need the USB 

2. When engaging: put the USB in BEFORE you open the CPS software 

3. Always make sure a clicker is on BEFORE engaging  

4. Print out the student rosters from the CPS software to assign the correct 

clicker to the correct student 

5. Have students Power Down once they are done with the questions (hold 

down the ON/OFF button) 

 


